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rj:lLBcx? special PRpiucncy
SHEER CREPE BLOUSES. We
have a line of dainty blouses in
Georgette Crepe and Crepe De Chine,
for the summery days. Also waists in
Voiles and Lingerie. Prices .

Silcerton Company Togged
Up in Fine New Uniforms

SILVERTON. Or.. June 2.
Members of Com cany H. .Oregon
guards, are all dressed up now, the
new uniforms having arrived last
night. The company will have a
part in the program here on the
Fourth of July.
- Silverton neonle are makinr ar98c to $5.75
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IS' SEPARATE SKIRTS Full line of Silk
Skirts in plaid, striped and plain taffetas.
White Duck and Linen Skirts for summer wear
Prices

$1.45, $1.98, $3.98,
$5.50, $5.75

HATS! HATS!
HATS! POTATOES METM10RPH0SED INDi

Locflf Dehydrating Plant' About to Complete Lcri;
Government Contract for Willamette Valley Sprii

ig
Early Kuniiuer Hats, in
all styles and shapes.
Iaree Sunshade, in all
color.

Vrlce ft.OK to $3.95
Is- -
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MALADYS COATS For chilly

evenings, you will find the wrap
you need at Gale & Co. Vacation time
is near and we are selling traveling
coats very cheap. All shades and many .

clever styles. At $10.90 to $20.00.

Our Prices Always the Lowest

GALE & COMPANY
- Phone 1072

Commercial and Court Sts. Formerly Chicago Store .

Go to Canada, Like It,
Bat Come Back Again

C W. NIemeyer. who has been In-

strumental In helping a number ot
people to get out of Oregon Into the
wheat districts of Canada. Is also a
factor in luring Canada people Into
the Willamette valley.Witbin the past
few weeks he has negotiated sales
or trades whereby seven or eight well
to do farmers will exchange proper-
ty la the wheat belt for ranches in
the vlclaity. Most or these are peo-
ple who have gone from this country
to Canada, made money, and are now
willing to come back and make their
homes here,' Mr. NIemeyer gives the names of
E. P. Polege. C. W. Swartx. L. K.

Bushnell. R. N. Singleton. G. Tully,
F. Murdock and A. G. Rolller. Some
of them' are known here as former
residents.

Hon. E. T. Judd, state exhibit
agent, of Portland, commenting upon
the coming or these people, says in
course of a letter: "These are the
kind of people we need In Oregon.
If you can get many such men to
locate here, the state will surtly
owe yon a debt of gratitude."

Mr. NIemeyer notes that Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph II. Howard, of this city
have recently exchanged propeity In
this vicinity for land In Alberta.

Loss of Serb Recruits
Seriously Felt in Camp

SILVERTON. Or, June 2C. Two
Serbian recruiting officers. Lieuten-
ant Sve'tislav Radulovicb. and Danilo
Mandlc, were here from Seattle yes-
terday and took about twenty-tw- o

men out of the logging camps for
the army. The men were given a
hearty farewell reception . on the
streets Tuesday evening as they left
for Salem on the auto stage, Mr.
Mandlc says they will take out about
forty men totnorow, and it ia be-

lieved that the departure of the Ser-
bians will retard the work seriously
In the camps.

Lieutenant Hadulovlch Is an In
teresting character. He has seen
service In the army and was taken
prisoner by the Austrian army. He
fscaped and went bark to his com-
pany and was later sent to America.
He is now recruiting fofnis govern-
ment in Washington, Idaho and
Oregon.

MrsBrown May Rule Again
on Moore's Salary Claim

Attorney General Brown has been
requested by representatives of the
Oregon Social Hygiene society to
pass upon an adltlonal statement
of facta that has been furnished rel-
ative to the claim of II. H. Moore
as executive secretary of the society
covering that period that Moore has
been In Washington. D. C Tne at-
torney general was visited yesterday
by Dr. W. T. Williamson. Attorney
John McCourt and Rev. W. G. El-

liott. Jr.. of Portland.
Moore's salary as executive sec-

retary of the society im $220 a
month. Upon advice or the attor-
ney general his claim was disallowed
recently, based on a statement of
facts that Moore, while at Washing-
ton, was serving in capacity connect-
ed with the national council of de-
fense. It is now claimed that Moore
(s still serving as executive secre-
tary of the Oregon Social Hugiene
society and that he Is serving In Its
behalf ia. Washington.
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The Crown Prlar said to hU

Descendant of "Old Put" j

Downs Thirteen Germans

ly ........ .
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Sargeant David E. Putnian. --de-

scendent of General .Israel I'utnara.
--Old Put." who nt to France from
New Bedford, ., and joined- - the
French flylnr w?rvjce,' has brought
down bis thirteentU German airplane.
His latest exploit was winging five
In one day. only three of which have
so far been officially admitted.

PICKERS BUSY

AT MACLEAY

Cherries and loganberries
Are Being Harvested at

Rapid Rate.

MACLEAY; Or.. June 27. Logan-
berries" have arrived. So have tb
campers, and the .yards are begin- -
nlf to take on a civilised aspect. ,'A.
lxnts has already begun the task of
picking In kin- - fifteen-acr- e yeard. and
other ycrds will soon start. In all
e?.-c-s the terries are reported ' as
bcin In good condition insplte. of
th') continued drought, those on the
hills ripening first, and those on the
lower ground holding back because
of more moisture.

Cherries, too, are taking the, at
tention of the orchard Ists, and on
all sides may be seen trees fijled
with cherry pickers. Most of the
travelers to Salem these days are
growers of cherles. with their autos
loaded with fruit. The crop Is light
this year.

Onie Martin motored to the upper
Santlam last Saturday, ostensibly on
a fishing trip. He returned Mon-
day. No report has been received
concerning his successor.'

Oscar Chapman has invested in a
bicycle. For the past three days he
has had occasion to use it. going to
and from- - the J. M. Nichols farm.
where the latter has been filling his
silo with rye and grain hay.

Miss Alta Martin was a visitor at
the Mackenzie home last Friday.

Epworth league Members
of Turner Will Picnic

The Epworth Leaguers will picnic
Saturday evening. June 29, ' along
the banks of Mill creek near the
Webb hom. It is not strictly a
league affair as all the other young
people In the community are Invited
to share the good time

Miss Gay Davis.' daughter of Mrs.
F. M. Bear, Is In The Dalles this
week taking the teachers' examina-
tions.

m

Miss Verda Jeans of Eugene, fpr-mer- ly

of Turner, vlxlted friends here
last week.

Thre Misses May Wickley and Ha-
rd liear motored to Salem Wednes-
day afternoon.

B. E. Robertson. Wallace Riches
and Brazier Small were those se-
lected to canvas the school district
for War Saving Stamps Monday and
Tuesday.

J. N. Duncan and C. A. Bear sent
hogs to Salem Monday.

The W. C T. U. met Wednesday
afternoon with Mrs. Anna Busby.

Several members of Surprise
grange, attended Pomona grange at
Woodburn Wednesday.

W, T. Riches and family motored
to Silverton Sunday to visit their son
Stanley Riches.

Miss Lucille Gray Is employed at
the Turner bank.

Mrs. Alma Smith of Mill City vis-
ited friends in town Sunday.

Mrs. A. Gunning Smith and hus-
band of Salem visited children In
Turner the first or the week.

Children's Day exercises were ob-
served at the Methodist church Sun-
day.

Albert Savage. Jr., and family vis-
ited at the Pearl Givens home a few
days.

At the School election Dr. G. A.
Massy was chosen school director
and George Moore . clerk.

State's Biggest Berry
Plant Goes up in Flames

The loganberry plant of J. P. As-plnw- all

at Brooks, said to be the
biggest of the kind In the state, was
destroyed by fire early yesterday.
The plant was valued at about $1.0-00- 0.

With no adequate water pro-
tection at band no opportunity was
presented to save the plant. It If
believed the fire started under the
tunnels and It was first seen in the
center of the roof. The capacity of
the plant was In excess of 500.000
pounds of berries yearly.
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ter removing tha surplus starch.
The cubes are put on wire trtr

stacked ia racks, which are ran if
a processing room and ttc-thruug-

h

fie minutes. They U
are t into the tunnel and drU
from eleven and one-ha- lf to tw;
hours.

From there they are removed :

the packing room, weighed and j !i
ed la fifteen pound tins, provided 1

the government. These when ei
tight, keep the potatoes lndcfln!:'
After being packed la boxes they t-- t

Lipped to the Atlantic coast or t
er porta and placed on vessel go-

to Franc for use by the AmerUi
expldltlonary force. ,

Although tha potatoes look JtV. j

artcr undergoing the process. ti
will come out white wh a soak'
over night.

Furnace Jay Coppock Dies
atWmcimSc-- :

Furnace Jay Coppock. wfcoV.
lived la Salem for over twenty- -
year, died last night at 7:20 o'cclc ,

at the Willamette sanitarium folio
Ing a two week's lilacs. He s

4) year old. Mr. Coppock was
known ia business circles aa fc

a buyer for the Drarer Fruit cc
paay for maay year.

He Is survived by his widow. If-Lu-

Coppock, and four cbil!r
They are Miss La Von Caepocr .

well-know- n local eloraUczlit; j;:
Ruth Coppock. Htrmta Coppock
Miss Matgaret Coppock, He aUo

two brothers. Lamber Corr"1 ;

Leabonon and Charles Copock
lived In Polk couaty.

The body la at the Rlrdo jir
The funeral will probably I ;
Friday although no dtflalt am;,. --

menta have been made.

Dimples are an asset la an tr
nurse. f coarse, bat they ar t
necessary. She mast know how t

dress all wounds. Tha best scr t

in the world have never had U
pictures In the papers.

i

sword. I wllL"
the existe.ee of autocracy

lUoodylaa.
of the screen

Germany"
THREE
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rangements to visit Salem Saturday
at the Salem homecoming.

T. J. Craig of the state fish and
game commission, was In the city
last night with a special carload of
trout fry. The load consisted of. 75.
600 trout of the black spotted vari
ety and were planted In Silver creek.
the Abiqua and Butte creek.

C. K. Lampman of Stayton visited
his sister, Mrs. Henry E. Browne.
Saturday. Mr. Lampman is moving
his family to Portland where he has
employment.

Mrs. K. E. M lister Is receiving
treatment In the Salem hospital just
now. having partially lost the use of
her eyes.

G. M. Opsund has returned from
Fargo. N. D., .where be went a month
ago to attend the annual meeting
of the Lutheran churches of Ameri
ca. 'He says crops are looking well
in the middle west.

Carl Moser and Earl Adams are
In Eugene, taking a special course In
military training.

11. N. James, formerly superinten
dent of the Silverton schools, was
In the city Monday. Jle went to Eu-
gene to remain during the summer.
Mrs. James Is now superintendent at
Enterprise.

. T. Ltidden Comes to
Salem for New Position

E. T. Ludden. who for some time
has been manager of the local office
of the Pacific Telephone & Telegraph
company at Grants Pass, has been
promoted to the position of super
visor of plant work with headquart-
ers In Salem. Mr. and Mrs. Ludden
and their young son will leave for
Salem In a few days. Mrs. Ludden
was formerly Miss Edith Ragan.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Ludden formerly
lived in Salem.

KOIJHKR W1UTKM .LINKS.

Everybody In Salem knows John
W. Holman. John Is now with the
American troops at Camp Holabird.
Baltimore. M. D.. and recently to
show his squad mates just how much
he thinks of his native state he broke
into poetry. Here Is the acrostic he
wrote:

Oh. My Native Mate!
Oregon state, loyal and grand.
Mother of men with brawn and sand.
Young In years as history stands.
Noted for ships, wheat and products

of wood.
Always first In men and all things

good.
To her evergreen forests and snow- -

clad hills ,

I will always long for her creeks and
rills.

Very good salmon In Columbia river
are caught.

Each state In the Union they are
eagerly brought.

Stately and grand, yon old Pacific
ocean.

To which all we Oregonlans owe our
devotion.

All hail to your climate, so balmy.
The aeroplanes the government shall

produce
Each day are being built from your

sturdy spruce.
J. W. Holman.

Motor Storage Depot.

Indictment of Prominent
D. A. R. on Three Charges

wrw vnnK Jnn 56. Mrs. Wil
liam Cummlng Story, former director
general of the Daughters or tne
Ampriran n evolution, was arrested
tiP tnriar nn indictments charring
her with grand larceny, pety larceny
and conspiracy in connection wnn
the affairs of the national emerg-
ency relief society, of which she is
president.

Mrs. Story was paroled in tne cus--
at hr ronnurl until tomorrow

afternoon when she will be arraing- -
ed and ball will be fixed.

Sunday School Convention
to Be Held aiMiddle Grove

PRATUM. Or.. June 25. The
Hayesville District Sunday school
convention will be held at Middle
Grove next Sunday June 30. Miss
Anna Brown, a missionary or India,
will be one of the Speakers. The fol
lowing is the program for the day:

f orenoon acwKion.
10:00 a. m. Song service. De

votional. Rev. G. R. Stover. The
Child's Religion. Inez Goltra. Mis
sion work in India, Miss Anna Brown,
Address, Dr. E. S. Hamond. Basket
dinner.

Afternoon Session.
1:20 p. m. Song service. Busi-

ness ession. Shooting Trouble, Harry
White, District History. G. A. And-
erson. The Element of Time In the
Sunday school. Rev. IL C. Stover.

Good music will be furnished
throughout the program.

Home-Comin- g Committee
Working Hard for Event

A good deal of thoughtful man-
euvering and more or less bard work
is being done by the committees ia
charge of the Home-comi- ng day cel-
ebration to make it both unique and
happy for all thoe who take part
In it. It is hoped and expected that
there will be several hundreds of
old settlers; former residents and
their families, gathered at Willson
park on Saturday. June 29. Many
good features have been suggested
to accompany the basket dinner to
be served on Willson avenue old-tim- e

songs, reminiscences of early
days In Salem, old photographs of
buildings or pioneer days. Among
other courtesies extended to the
guests will be an automobile ride.
and for this purpose the committee
will be pleased to hear from all who
will donate cars.

Every time one ses a nice healthy
looking Marlon county spud tumble
Into the automatic peeler at the Ing

plant It's hard to be-

lieve that at the end of the day it
will h lost among thousands of dry,
yellow particles In big tin cans wait-
ing to be put on board the freight
cars and started on their Journey to
France.

Within a little over a wk the
company will have coraple-- -! the
first government order for dehydrat-
ed potatoes ever given any evapor-
ating plant. Although the orocess
Is new. It has proven so suecjnful
that plana are being made :or en-!.i;l- ng

the big paring Uble to han-

dle nxt fall's cop. The present
contract required four months to 1 ill
and In this time approximately ino
tons of raw potatoes were tka in
and ever 200 tons of the dried !"o-du- ct

shipped out-- The dally output
U from 5000 to 7000 pounds.

Loganberries are now being han-

dled on a small scale, which will
increase as soon as the potatoes are
out of the way. With these and
string beans and prunes the factory
will have enough to keep busy all
summer. Probably 500 tons of ber-
ries will be used. This Is the first
time these have been put on
through the King process, a few be
ing experimented with last year. The
fruit la la a much more perfect state
than when merely dried by farmers.
They will be used for commercial
trad and are expected to prove pop-
ular in the east and In other parts
where the berries ar not grown.

Whll the government order Is be-
ing filled the plant is running day
and night, working three shifts.
This means that ISO to 175 women
and girls have found employment la
the preparatory department. Her
the potatoes are put into an auto-
matic peeler after being washed and
are then run out on a long table on
either side of which are seated the
women. With a special paring kaife
they remove all spots or dlscoiora-tton- s.

Then- - the vegetables go
through achopping machine, which
cubes them. During this time they
are constantly being washed, the wa

pa pa: -- If yoa dont take up the

fears in

committed itself to the completion
only of road work under construction,
thus reducing to the minimum ex-

penditure of funds for the present
year on road work.

'This Is done in sympathy and ap-
proval of the policy of the Federal
government In conserving both the
financial and the labor resources of
the country.

"Notwithstanding the mandatory
nature of the state law which creat-
ed the commission and provided
funds for , road work under It, the
commission believed its course is ful-
ly warranted by the conditions Im-
posed by the war and feel confident
that Its actions will be supported by
the people of the state." ,

IS Ai; CAMP CRANE.

SILVERTON. Or . June 26 Word
has been received that Alvin Hem-mings- en

is now at Camp Crane,
Pennsylvania..

Miss Bess Cowden who has been
attending Columbia university In
New York, la now home.

A family reunion was held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Madsen
Sunday. Arthur Madsen, after spend
Ing three years in South Dakota, re-
turned to Oregon. Alvin Madsen. who
Is stationed at Camp Lewis, came
home for the, occasion.

Robert Wray, came down from
Fort Stevens to spend the week-en- d

at the home of his' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Wray.

The Home circle of Trinity church
met Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Kels Langsev.
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ball and basketball, and had be wish-ed- to

enter professional baseball In-

stead of the army he would have
been snapped up by any. one of a
half dozen bis league clubs.

SALEfil-AUROR- A

PROJECT OFF

Highway Commission Adopts
Policy of Non-Constructi- on

During War.

Indefinite postponment of the pav-

ing of the Pacific highway from Sa-
lem to Aurora was the action de-

cided upon' at a meeting ot the state
highway commission In Portland
Tuesday. The commission adopted a
general policy pending the war to
Inaugurate no new Improvements,
and only one will be undertaken, that
stretch of the Columbia river high-
way between Hood River and Mosier.

Blds received on the Salem-Auro- ra

road were not satisfactory to the com-
mission and it Is doubtful, if a con-
tract would have been awarded re-
gardless of the policy adopted. The
Warren Construction company sub-
mitted two bids, one of 1403,000 and
another of $421,000. The latter was
the only bid that could have been
accepted because It was the only one
that met specifications. The Burrell
Engineering ft Construction company
of Chicago submitted a proposal to

f do the, work on force account, the
bid being cost pins 15 per cent for.
concrete construction.

The commission adopted the fol-
lowing resolution:

"At Its meeting today the Oregon
state highway commission rejected
all bids on the paving work contemp-
lated between Aurora and Salem and
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Elmer Oltphant. perhaps the great-
est athlete West Point has ever
shown, was doubly happy the other
day when he graduated. For, he took
a bride as veil as his diploma. Oli-pha- nt

was a star in football, base
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.na pa--p ssuiica. and me big bag, whom very live, depended

and militarism, applauded aod Germany became the Land of theThat'a one of the many incidents in the great dramatic sbow-pic- re
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